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We note that on the test vote on th(

proposition to bar the State ball fror

the hall of the house, Representa
tives Kibler and Wyche were for th(

resolution and Representative Mowei

is not recorded as voting. Oh! tc

have had a Higgins -there to defea1

the resolution! After all, why nol

have continued to let the ball be helk

in the thouse? The poor old hall need
some light and gaiety after thE

weighty and ponderous debates in

dulged in by the members, some oi

which have no dgubt caused Webstei

and Clay and our own Calhoun tc

turn green ii1j their graves with envy.

if the dead ever do such things. Bul

no doubt Representative Daniel, thE

author of the resolution, felt the call

of statesmanship when he sat hi
down to prepare that resolution, th(

conception and the carrying into exe-

/euton of which will easily place hir

among the immortals.

We venture the guess that if Gov-

ernor Blease appoints any specia
judges they will be of his own choos

jn~
ing,.

The members of- the general assem-

bly seem to enjoy voting for an as

sociate justice.

The Commercial league of Prosper
ity urges that Newberry let th(

Southern Power company in, believ

ing that the operations of the com:
pany in Newberry will benefit noi

only this city, but ali contiguous ter

ritory. This is the correct, view, and

we congratulate Prosperity upon a

commercial organization. alive to thE
issues of the day. By the way, we

can't recall for the moment just wha1

the action of the Newberry chamber

of commerce was in regard to this

matter.

Senator Tillman says 'he knows the
constitution doesn't mean what 11

says, because he bossed the framing
of it

Several trustees have resigned be-

cause 'they are holding other posi
tions. We suppose Captain Jno. G

Richards agrees with Senator Till-

man that collegie trustee is not an of-

fice as we have not seen n:s resigna
tion either as college trustee or rail-

road commissioner.

The peo-ple aleng the road fron

Greenvile to Co!umbia are respect
fully requested to let The Herald anm
News know whether or not they art

interested in good roads, and if the:
are willing to co-operate to secure

good road. It is all very easy if th<

people so will it.

Mayor Langford told us some tel
days ago that the light in Frien<
street would be put up at once. WI

have not seen it. We suppose tha

time is not the essence of a coiitract
and we would be pleased to' have thi

mayor advise what at once means.

It is stata that the appropriatio.
bill this year in the legislature wil

go beyond two million. We believi
that every thigher institution of learn

ing has made demand for additiona
buildings, and the deman'd has bee1

granted.
Senator Mauldin, chairman of th

finance committee of the senate say;

if these extra appropriations remair

it will be necessary to levy a si:

mills tax.

The farmers of this section hav

done more plowing that gives evi

dence of making a crop than we hav~

ever seen up to t.his time of the yeal

Senator Tillmnan's excuse for viola1

ing the State constitution is that h

he±>ed to frame it, and, of cours

would not have put anytniing in

which was intended to legislate hi:

out of office, and. ~th ref, heo COI

chudes that the two office inhibitio

in the constitution coes not includ

college truste"'s. If a college truE
annofiicerand

hol

a position under th*s State, then We

take it that the college trustee is a

nonentity.

NEWS OF WIlTMIRE.
Marriage--Personal Menuon of Many

People-Other Matters of News
and Interest.

Whitmire, Feb. 16.--Mr. Elisha
Brock and Miss Sue CrocRer w?re

married by Rev. Jno. it. Roseboro, at
his hore Sabbath evening.

Mr. Dave Jones, of Fayetteville, N.

C., after a short business trip here,
has returned home.

Mr. Watts Henderson and Miss Ger-

trude Mathis visited Miss Myrtle
Duckett recently.

Mrs. Alpheus Watson has taken her

little daughter, Rebecca, to the hos-

pital in Chester.
Miss Lula Donnan went to her

home near Laurens last Thursday to

see her grandmother, who was very
ill. Miss Donnai returned to her

post of duty in the graded school
Monday morning.

Mr. Clough Rice and sister, Miss

Frances Rice, visited their parents at

Coronaca last week.
Mr. Will Atchison, who has under-

gone an operation in Chester hospital
for some pulmonary trouble, is im-

proving.
Mr. Hassell' Millef, who suffered

with a severe attack of grip, has gone
to his home at CrQss Hill.
Miss Sallie Sims, of Carlisle, is

now living with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Andrews.
Miss Pearl Bates and Mrs. J. B.

Pitts, of Carlisle, spent Sabbath at

Mr. W. A. Andrews.
Mrs. Sarah Porter is spending

awhile in New York.
Miss Sarah Fant has returned from

a visit to her friend, -Miss Elliott Dob-,

bins, at Goldville.
Mr. H. V. Taylor, who is now deal-

ing in furniture at Clijton, spends
Sabbath and Monday hefe. Mr. Sam-

IIel Taylor
and Mr. S. A. Jeter have

charge of Taylor Bro's.' furnitre
store here while Mr. H. V. Taylor is

away.
Miss Lena Young will delight her

~many friends by giving a valentine
party at her home in North Main
street, on February 14.
Mr. Metts Fant, who has not been

well, is at home for a few days from

Draughons Business college, Colum-
bila.
Masters Charles and Willie Howie,

of Greenville, are spenmng some time
with ,their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Cofield.
Mr. Russell Tidmarsil is visiting

relatives here.
Mr. Miles Wrighit has a position

with the Whitmire Drug company, and
will be pleased to have his friends

call on him there.
Mr. Warren Suber and interesting

family, of Kinards, have moved here

and occupy one of Mr. P. B. O'Dell's
houses. Mr. Suber has many rela-

tives and friends here, who are glad
Ito welcome him into our midst.
Misses Mattie Dunce~and Mary

Setzler have returned from a visit to

friends' in Union.
IMr. ,Tames P. Bish6p will begin

tomorrow erecting a store for Mr. J.

B. Baker. ,
Nita.

2. KILLS OWN SON.

William N. Lanford Unmoved by
SPleading Wife-Surrenders to

Shpriff.

Sparta.nburg, Feb. 15.-With ithe
wife of his victim clinging to him

Sand entreating 'him not to shoot,.' and
her four children stand-ing by, awe-

stricken witnesses, .William Martin
Lanford, a 64-year-old Confederate
vteran. early this morning put a bul-
let into the heart of his son, William
Davird Lanford, 35 years old, killing
him almost instantly.
The son and his family lived with

Ithe old man on a plantation on the
Enoree .river, three miles from Wood-
ruff. Because of constant bickerings
the son 'had decided to move. WVhen
he came with a wagon to take away

ahis household goods the father bade
him not drive upon the yard under

epain of death. The young man ignor-
ed the' command, and was shot

through the heart.
- Gave Himself Up.
After the killing, the old mar

mounted a mule and, with head erect

glancing neither to the right or left

Spaying no heed to the curious per
sons who followed him. rode to Wood-

eruff, calmly announced that he had
killed his son and said he was going
to Siartanburg to surrender to the
sheriff.

The train had gone and Lanfor(

accordingly went to Foster & BDayson':
store and request'ed Bert W:atheCrs,

ir:,to 1e:'yho:ne the sheriff. W. 3

Wh~it'.'to come :'or him. This was
done and Lanford was commit.ted tt

nal late in the afenon
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FOR YOUR HAIR.

Here Are Facts We Want You to
Prove at -Our Risk.

When the roots of the hair are en-

tirely dead and the pores of the scalp
are gl,azed over, we do not believe that
anything can restore hair growth.
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic acts scienti-

fically, destroying the germs! which'
are usually responsible for baldness.
It -penetrates to the roots of the hair,
stimulating and nourishing them. It
is a. most pleasant toilet necessity, is

delicateiy perfumed and will not gum
nor perm.ancily stain the hair.
We want you to get a bottle of Rex-

all "93" Hair Tonic and use it as di-
rected.. If it does not relieve scalp ir-

ritation, remove ddndruff, prevent the;
hair from falling out and promote an

increased growth of hair and in every
way give entire satisfaction, s-imply
come back and tell us and without
question or formality we will, hand
back to you every penny yo'u paid us

for it.
We leid our endorsement to Rexall

"93" Hair Tonic and sell it on this

gaarantee, because we believe it is
the best 'hair tonic ever discovered.
It comes in- two sizes, prices 50 cents!
and $1.00. Remember you can obtain
it 'only at our store. Gilder & Weeks.1
-The Rex'all Store.

.TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, the

'undesigned Jury Commissioners for
Newberry County, S. C., wi-ll on the;
2nd day of March. 13i11, 'at 9 o'clock
a. in., in the office of the Clerk .of
Court, openlyW and publicly draw the
names of twelve men who shall serve
as Grand Jurors for one year, and
also 'the names of thirty-six men who
shall serve as Petit Jurors for the,
Court of G-eneral Sessions which will*
convene on March 20, 1911.

.Jno. L. Ep'ps,
Eug. S. Werts,-
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S.. C.-
February 16, 1911.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
In re G. M. B. Epting, Bankrupt.
By virtue of an order herein of Hon.

Jno. J. Earle, referee in bankruptcy,
consented to by all parties in inter-

est, the undersigne,d will sell at pub-
'lic auction before Newberry court
house, S. C., on March 6, 1911 (sales-
day) to the highest bidder therefor
IAll that piece, parcel or lot of land,

upon which is located a four-room
dwelling, lying and being situate in
the Town of Newberry, State of South
Carolina, and in that 'part of said town
known as "Graveltown," bounded by
lots of Guilford Snowd:en, Br. James
McIntosh and land of the South.ern
Railway company, fronting sixty-three
feet on - street, above de--
scribed lot being heretofore known
as the "Josie Jones house and lot."
Upon the following terms, to wit:

The whole of the purchase money to
be paid cash; and the highest bidder
therefor to deposit one hundred
($100) dollars with the trustee of G.
M. B., Epting, Bankrupt, within thir-
ty minutes from the time bid is ac-

Icepted in confirmation of his bid, pur-
chaser to pay for cost of drawing deed
to said premises.

I ~ Lamnbert W. Jones,
Trustee of G. M. B. Epting, Bankrupt.
February 2. 1911.

DR, 3IELDAU
will answer emergency calls in con-

nection with his office work. Special-
ties, morphine and other drug habits.
~Hours 9 to 1 forenoon; 4 to 8 after-

on. 10-28-6mnos

Get Your Mi
By Spending it a

Fiber Chair Seats, all sizes and
8 Bar Riveted-bandle Curry Cc
Good Horse, Clothes and Blac
Big Bottle Household Ammoni
Three Cakes of 5 cents Soap fo
Wire Cutters and Pliers, combi
Good Iron Vise..............
Seven Pin Hat Raok.......
Galvanized Clothes Wire.
Double Knee Children's Hose
New shipment Four-in-Hand
Rubber Heels, all size's .......

White Lined Wash Pan.......
17 Quart Enameled Dish Pan..

And hundreds of other Good

Anderson's 1

ADMSTRATOD'S SALE OF PER.
SONAL PROPERTY.

By virtue of an order of the Probate
Court- for Newberry County, South
Carolina, dated the seventh day of
February, 1911, we will sell at public
outcry on Friday, the 24th day of
February, 1911, beginning at 11 o'clock
a. m., at t1le late residence of Jesse
Z. Salter, deceased, in the Town of
Helena, County of Newberry, State of
South Carolina, all the household and
kitchen furniture, including an or-

gan, belonging to the estate of the
said Sesse Z. Salter, deceased.
By virtue of said order we will sell

in -the Town of Newberry, S. C., on

Saturday, the 25th day of February,
1911, beginning at 11 o'clock a. m.,
al of the stock of goods, wares and
merchandise belonging to the estate
of said Jesse Z. Salter, deceased, con-

sisting of crockery, glass ware, China,
Japanese ware, cut glass, lamps,
clocks, perfumes, and other toilet
goods, Victor and Edison taltking ma-

chines and records, and other musical
instruments, show casies, picture
frames, trunks, gents furnishinig
goods, notions, hardware, umbrellas,
and a large amount of other merchan-
dise such as is usually kept in a va-

riety store, all goods in a first class
condition.
By virtue of said order we will sell

at the photographic studio of the late
Jesse Z. Salter, deceased, ,in the Town
of Newberry, S. C., on Saturday, the
11-the day of March, 1911, beginning
at 11 o'clock a. mn., the photographic
out-fits belonging to the estate of the
said Jesse Z. Salter, deceased, consist-'
ing of cameras, lenses, photographic
material of -all kinds, photo -afid por-
trait display, in fact a complete outfit
for. a first 'class studio. .This studio
and all pertaining to it will be sold
as a whole. The terms of all these
sales will be 'cash.

Arthur Kibler,
Otwey Salter,

As Administrators of the personal
estate of Jesse Z. Salter, deceased.

February 10 and 17.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, A. P. Shealy made suit

to me, to grant him Letters of Ad-
ministration of the Estate of and ef-

fects of Emma B. Koon.

THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite
and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said Em-
ma B. Koon, deceased, that they be

and appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Newberry, S.
C., on Wednesday, the 1st day of
March, next after publication thereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if anay they ha' e, why the said
Administration shoula not be granted.
GIVEN under my Hand, this 11 day

of February, Anno Domini, 1911.
FRANK M. SCHUMPERT.

J.P. N. C.
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